Survey of Tourniquet Use in Podiatric
Surgery
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Tourniquet use in foot and ankle surgery is common practice; however, the technique varies among foot
and ankle surgeons and there are no standard guidelines. To analyze trends in foot and ankle tourniquet
use, the authors conducted an e· mail sUlVey. One thousand six hundred sixty-five foot and ankle
surgeons were sent a tourniquet-use survey via a-mail, across Canada and the United States. Nineteen
percent of the recipients completed and returned the surveys. Eleven (3.4%) rarefy or never use a
tourniquet and 8 (2.5%) use an Esmarch bandage toumiquet at the ankle. Most use pneumatic ankle cuffs
(92% use, 27% use exclusively); many also use thigh cuffs (69%) and some a/so use calf cuffs (15 %).
Most thigh-cuff users (62%) experience problems with cuff fit sometimes or often. All but 3 respondents
exsanguinate the limb before tourniquet inflation. Specific devices used for exsanguination varied among
surgeons. Most commonly used tourniquet pressures range from s 200 to 350 mm Hg at the ankle and
s 200 to 2:.351 mm Hg for the thigh (64% use pressures between 301 and 350 mm Hg). Only 7% of
respondents consider limb occlusion pressure when selecting tourniquet cuff pressure. Based on
published studies of limb occlusion pressures, these ranges suggest that some of the more common
pressure settings may be higher than necessary for many patients. Vascular disease or previous bypass
(91 %) and deep vein thrombosis (83%) were the most commonly listed contraindications to tourniquet
use. Approximately 10% of respondents have either experienced or learned of skin and nerve injuries
secondary to lower extremity tourniquet use at any level. The varied responses show a lack of overall
consensus on tourniquet pressure settings. Guidelines for optimizing cuff pressure and technique should
be established to minimize the risk of complications. (The Journal of Foot & Ankle Surgery 42(2):68-76,
2003)
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P neumatic tourniquets are commonly used in root and
ankle surgery to maintain a blood less surgical field and.
thereby, allow the surgeon to work with greater technical
precision in a sare, clear environment. However. tourniquet
use is nOI without risk. Complications ranging rrom mild
skin irritation to nerve damage and para lysis have been
reported (1 - 5). The use or tourn iquets is mostly governed
by indiv idual practitioner preferences because practice
guidelines to minimize complications and risks are lacking
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and not clearly defined (6). Thus. there are a wide army of
practice guidelines and patterns. In all erfon 10 gauge the
current pattern or pmctice related to tourniquet technique,
we conducted a survey of pr.Jcticing root and ankle surgeons
in the United States and in Canada. The resulls can be used
to estimate the current pattern of practice. to determine
which areas of tourniquet practice require funher research.
and to aid in the development of a risk-minimizing practice
guideline for lourniquet usc.

M ethods

A l7-question survey was e-mailed 10 1908 active Fellows of the American College or FOOl and Ankle Surgeons.
The e-mail address list was provided by Ihe American
College of Foot and Ankle Surgeons; all Fellows with
e-mail addresses on record as of February 200 1 were included. The survey questions are shown in Table I.
The results are displayed as percenlages of the respondents unless otherwise noted. For many of the questions, the
respondents may have selected several choices: thererore.
the total percentages may add up to greater than 100. When

TABLE 1

Survey questions

1. How many foot and ankle surgical procedures do you
perform in a typical year? (0-50, 50-100, 100-150, over 150)
2. Where do you perform surgery (if more than 1 applies,
please rank in order of use)? (teaching hospital, community
hospital, office, daycare center, other)
3. What anesthetic do you use (if more than 1 applies, please
rank in order of use)? (general, local, regional)
4. Which are the types of foot and ankle procedures you
perform (rank in order of frequency)? (forefoot, midfoot,
hindfoot, ankle, arthroscopy, traumalinfection)
5. Who applies the cuff to your patients? (surgeon, nurse,
anesthetist, other)
6. Is an underlying sleeve or padding material normally used
under the cuff? (no, yes: stockinette, yes: cotton cast
padding)
7. What location do you use for the cuff [if more than 1 applies,
please rank in order of use)? (thigh, calf, ankle)
8. If you apply the cuff at the calf or ankle, how often do you
require a sterile cuff? (don·t use calf or ankle cuffs, never,
less than half of cases, more than half, always)
9. Do you experience problems with the fit of the cuff due to
limb taper, or sliding of the cuff distally on the limb during
the procedure? (For each location: don't use, never/rarely,
sometimes, often)
10, How do you most commonly exsanguinate the foot prior to
toumiquet inflation? (don't exsanguinate, esmarch [rubber[
bandage. tensor bandage, elevation, other)
11. With local or regional anaesthetic. do you experience
problems with patient tOlerance of the cuff? (for each
location: don't use, neverlrarely, sometimes, often)
12. What type of tourniquet machine do you most commonly
use? (electronic: Zimmer AlS, other electronic,
nonelectronic, don't know)
13, What factors do you consider in determining the cuff
pressure? ~imb size, limb occlusion pressure. blood
pressure, other)
14. What pressure setting do you most commonly use for your
patients? (For each location: don't use, 200 or less, 201250,251-300, 301-350, over 350)
15. What contra indications do you consider for toumiquet use?
(vascular disease or bypass, DVT, infection, tumor, other)
16. What types of tourniquet-related injuries and complications
have you experienced or have you heard reported from your
colleagues for these 3 locations? (For each location: strikethrough bleeding/unable to occlude at normal pressures,
nerve-related injuries, skin injuries [blister, rash , edema,
contusion, abrasion], fluid under cuff, skin injuries involving
fluid leakage under cuff)
17. What types of tourniquet -related hazards, if any. are you
concerned about for each location?

results are characterized as ··excl usively." the respondellIs
chose I answer o nl y. When resu lts are characterized as
'"included .. · it stipulates the percentage of those se lecting the
response e ither alone or with other choices.
Results
Detailed survey resu lts are shown in Tables 2- 4 and
Figures 1- 4. A total of 1908 surveys were emailed. of

which 243 (13%) were undeliverable because o f invalid
e-mail addresses. Three hundred twenty-five recipients responded, but 8 were unable to complele the survey because
of technical problems. The res ul ts arc thu s based on 317
completed surveys ( 19% response rate of delivered surveys)
(Table 2). If it is applicable. the mode (most common
response) is indicated.
Of 317 respondents. 306 regularly use a tourniquet. The
typical respondent performs more than 100 surgical procedures per year at a community hospital or a surg ical daycare
center. including elective foot and ankle procedures and
emergency treatment of foot and ank le infec tions/trauma.
Some form of local anaesthesia is more commonly used
than general anaesthesia (Table 2). Most surgeons ap ply the
tourniquet cuff themselves. and use either cast padding or
stockinette under the cuff (Table 3).

Cuff Location, Fit, Pressure Selection, and Tolerance
Ni nety-two percent of the reslxlIldenl s use ankle tourniquets (83% use most often and 27% use exclusively) (Table
3). 69% also use thigh tourniquets (9. 1% use Illost o ft en.
2.3% use excl usive ly). and 15 % also use calf tourniquets
(1.3% usc most often. 0.6% use exclusively). Most (71 %)
calf and/or ankle tourniquet cuff users never require a steri le
tourniquet cuff. and a few (16%) require a sterile tourn iquet
cuff less than 50% of the time. Even less require a sterile
tourniquet cuff more than 50% of the time (3.9%). or alw:lYs
(9%) (Table 3).
Sixty-two percent of thigh-cuff users experience problems with tourniquet cuff fit " sometimes·· or ··often" (Table
4); I surgeon specified that fitting cy lindrical cuffs to the
typically tapered thighs is difficult. Calf-cuff users were
divided between ··never/rarely"· (49 %) and ··sometimes··
(47%) hav ing problems with cuff fit. Cuff fit is less of a
problem at the ankle. because 68% "never/rarely"· experience problems (Table 4).
Most surgeons consider blood pressure (82%. 53% exclusively) and limb size (31 % ) when selecting c uff pressure.
T wenty-one percent consider these 2 factors together. Only
7% consider limb occlusion pressure (LOP). but usually in
combinati on with other facto rs. Only 4 respondents ( 1.3 %)
consider LOP exclusively when setting cuff pressure
(Fig. I).
T here was a wide range o f "most commonly used cuff
pressures'· reported (Fi g. 2). Ankle pressures ranged from
~2 00 to 350 mm Hg, but the majority (72%) used pressures
between 20 1 and 250 mmHg. In the calf-cuff group. the
"most commonly used pressures" ranged from 20 1 to 350
mm Hg. but the majority (57%) used pressures between 20 I
a nd 250 Illm Hg. Thigh-cuff users reported "most commonly used pressures'· from < 200 to > 35 1 mill Hg. bIll
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TABLE 2

Respondent demographics

Survey response summary
Number

---

Sao>
Undeliverable
Delivered
Responded
Completed
Don't or rarely use a cuff
Use Esmarch as ankle tourniquet"

1908
243
1665
325
317
11
8

Percent

13%
20%
19%
3%
2%

of
of
of
of

delivered surveys
delivered surveys
completed surveys
completed surveys

How many foot and ankle surgical procedures do you perform in a typical year?
NO response

O-SO
50-100
100-150
Over 150 (mode)

0.3%
8.2%

29%
29%
33%

Where do you perlorm surgery? (if more than one applies, please rank in order of use)
Any rank
Teaching hospital
Community hospital
Office
Daycare center
Other

34 %
67 %
38%
47 %

,"
18%
31 %
7.9%

25%

2,d

3cd

41h

10%
23%
17%
12%

1.6%
3.5%
8.5%
3.2%

0.6 %
0 .3%
0.9 %
0.6%

1 military, 1 college surgical center

What anesthesia do you use? (if more than 1 applies. please rank in order of use)
Any rank
General (mode rank 2)
Local (mode rank 1)
Regional (mode rank 2)

73%

93%
48%

'"

11 %
63%
14%

2,d

3cd

32%
14%
15%

19%
5.0%

14%

Which are the types of foot and ankle procedures you perform? (rank in order of frequency)
Any rank
Forefoot (mode rank 1)
Midfoot (mode rank 2)
Hindfoot (mode rank 3)
Ankle (mode rank 4)
Arthroscopy (mode rank 6)
Trauma/infection (mode rank 4)

99%
95%
93%
56%
38%
75%

- '"
--

2,d

0.9%
2.2%
0.9%
0.3%
3.2%

54 %
25%

86%

6.9%

1.6%
0.6%

11 %

3cd

41h

51h

61h

2.5%

0.0%
7.9%

1.3 %
4.4%
1.3 %

0.3 %
1.6 %
0 .0 %
4.4 %

24 %
47 %
6.3%
2.8%

14 %

15%
25%
4.4%

22%

17 %
11 %
,, %

18%
5.7%

-Three of 317 (0.95%) use Esmarch ankle tourniquet exclusively.

most (62%) used pressures between 301 and 350 mm Hg
(Fig. 2).
Ank le cuff users "never/rarely"' (48%) or "sometimes"
(48%) encountered patient intolerance of the cu ff under
local and regional anesthesia. Calf-cuff users reported
slightl y higher rates of cuff intolerance (neverlrarely, 32%;
sometimes, 66%). Many respondents commented that using
sedation with the local anesthetic prevents most of the
intolerance problems associaled with ankle cuffs and that
th igh cuffs are not well tolerated unless general or spinal
anesthesia is used. Twenty-six percent of the respondents
specifically indicated that. when using a thigh cuff, they use
forms of anesthesia other than local anesthesia (Table 4).
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Esmarch Bandage Ankle Tourniquets

A small number of respondents reported using an Esmarch (Davol. inc. Providence. RI) bandage as an ankle
tourn iquet (8 of 3 17[2.5 %1 use. 3 of 3 17[1 % [ use exclusively). One respondent specified the risk of nerve injury
caused by the unregulated Esmareh pressures as a conce rn.
Exsanguination

Exsanguination of the limb portion is typically accomplished by elevation and/or by compression from distal to
prox imal up to the tourniquet site just before tourniquet

TABLE 3

Current prac tice

TABLE 4

Who applies the cuff to your patients?

NO response

Do you experience problems with the lit 01 the cuff due to limb
taper or sliding 01 the cuff distally on the limb during the
procedure?"

'"

Exclusively Included
Surgeon (mode)
Nurse
Anesthetist

OIh"

54%
14%
0.6%
5.7%

77%
30%
1.6%
15%

Never/rarely
Sometimes
Often

IS an underlying sleeve or padding material norma lly used under
the cuff?
No response
No
Stockinette
Cotton cast padding (mode)
Stockinelle and/or cast pad

0.9%
1.3%
2.8%
88%
6.6%

What location do you use for the cu ff? (il more than 1 applies,
please rank in order of use)
No response
Thigh (mode rank 2)""
Calf (mode rank 3)'"
Ankle (mode rank 1)"

2.2%
Any rank
69%
15%
92%

",
9.1%
1.3%
83%

20d

Esmarch bandage (mode)
Tensor bandage
Elevation
Other

53%
3.2%
5.0% 8.2%
5.7% 0.6%

1.9%
2.2%

,,%
16%
3.9%
8 .9%

1.9%
0.9%
ExclUSively Included
55%
4.2%

17%
0.0%

74%
7.5%
40%
1.3%

What type of tourniquet machine do you most commonly use?'
No response
Don' t know
Electronic Zimmer ATS (mode)
Other electronic
NooeIeclronic

Call

39%
52%
9 .5%

49%
47 %
4.3%

Ankle

.. %

,,%
10%

With local or reg ional anaesthetic, do you experience problems
with patient tolerance 01 the cuff?"

No response
Don·t use
Never/rarely
Sometimes
Often

Thigh

Calf

Ankle

6.6%
45%

10%
73%
32%
66%
1.8%

5.4%
4.7%
46%
46%
3.2%

48%
36%
14%

3td

----

How do you most commonly exsanguinate the loot prior to
toumiquet inllation?"'
No response
Ooo't exsanguinate

Thigh

aNet 01 no response and don't use fOr each location.

II you apply the cuff at the call or ankle, how often do you require
a sterile cuff?<'
No response
Don't use call/ankle
Never (mode)
Less than 'I:! cases
MOre than 'h
Always

Perioperative diffic ulties

6.9%
23%
Exclusively Included
49%
26%

60%
32%

,, %

21%

· Use thigh exclusively: 7 01310 respondents (2.3%).
bUse call exclusively: 2 of 310 respondents (0.6 %).
cUse ankle exclusively: 84 of 310 respondents (27%).
dNet 01 no response or don't use call/ankle.
-Twenty- two percent use Esmarch or TenSOr with elevation; 4 respondents use elevation with manual compression. Percentages
are net 01 no response and don't exsanguinate.
'Eighty pef"Cenl use electronic only (Zimmer ATS, non-Zimmet", or
both); 9.4% use both electronic (any brand) and nonelectronic.
Percentages are net 01 no response and don't know.

.-

""'.,..

...

OE..~ ·

......'"
."
""
'"
'"
"

lirrt> Size

FIGURE 1 Responses 10 survey question 13: "What lactors do you
consider in determining cuff pressure?~

inflat ion. Mosl surgeons use an Esmarch bandage (0 cxsan guin:ltc (74% use and 55% exclu sive ly) and 7.Y',f- u~c a
t e n .~or b:mdage. Seventeen percent elcvate only and 22%
usc an Esmarch or tensor bandage with elevation. On ly 3
respondents reported that they do not exsanguinate . Some
respondents specified that they usc elevation only (or do not
ex sanguinate at all) in cases involving infect ion or tumor.
Tourniquet Instrument

Seven percent gave no response and 23% did not know
what type of tourniquet instrument they most common ly
used. These seemi ngly high proportions are likely caused by
surgeons working at different sites with different equi pment. Of the remaining surgeons. 80% most commonly use
electronic tourniquet instruments onl y, 11% use a nonelectronic instrument. and 9% use both electronic and nonelectronic instrume nts.
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FIGURE 2 Respooses to
survey question 14: "What
pressure selling do you most
commonly use for your patients?"

100%
90%
80%

72%

70%
60%
50%
40%
~--- ':a l f &

30%

Ankle:

20%
10%
0%
200 mmHg or
less

201 -250

251-300

''''

- ~ ~I

____ J

'"

""
'"
"

351 mmHg or
more

strike-through bleeding, nerve related injuries. :md skin injuries
without fluid under the cuff. re~pccti\'ely. and only I respondent memioned skin injuries involving fluid s. For thigh-cuff
users. the corresponding rates were 30%, 2 1%, and 15%, with
only 2 respondems mentioning skin injuries involving flu ids.
Tourniquet-Related Hazards of Concern and General
Comments

'"

Vnwl.f

Inlectlon

d'sea ... or
bypall

FIGURE 3 Responses to survey question 15: "What
lions do you consider for tourniquet use?"

cont ra ~ndica

Contraindications

Vascular disease or bypass was the most commonly listed
contraindication (91 %), followed by deep vein thrombosis
(DVT) (83%), infection (42%), and tumor (2 1%). Additional contraindications noted were sickle ce ll trait (9 respondents). diabetes (4), and hematologic or hleeding disorders and coagulopathy (4).
Complications

Ankle-cuff users have experienced or ha ve heard collellgues report the following complications: strike-through
bleeding or inability to occlude at nonnal cu ff pressures
(39%) . nerve injuries (28%). skin injuries without fluid
collecting under the cuff (23%). and skin injuries involving
fluids (3.3%). Thirty-three percent gave no response.
Similarly. for calf-cuff users. 12%. 14%, and 10% reported
72
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Seventy-three of 3 17 respondents (23%) provided COIll ments and thoughts on tourniquet-related hazards. Nerve
injury and DVT were !he most comlllon concerns. Ei ghteen
respondents noted nerve injury and DVT as concerns. Eight
surgeons mentioned concerns with tournique t time. 2 ~pec 
ifying a limit of 2 hour.; and 3 specifying a limit of 90
minutes. Postoperative pain or swelling was a concern mentioned by 4 respondents, I of whom specifi cally associated
postoperalive discomfort with tourniquet lime greater than
90 minutes. In addition. 3 of II respondents who never or
rarely use a tourniquet spec ified postoperative pain as a
reason. Specific complication rates were 3 neur.lpraxias in R
years. 4 complications in 2{)(X) cases. none in more than
I{)(X) cases. and [ DVT in 18 years. Bruising, crushing
injury. or muscle damage (incl uding 1 calf-muscle rupture)
was mentioned hy 6 respondents. Twe nty-eight of thesc 73
respondents mentioned that they did not h:lvc concerns or
that complications were rare or had never been e ncountered.
with a range of R to 31 years of clin ic:II practice.
Discussion

A survey of this nature can on ly report the respond ing
surgeon' s estimates. opin ions. and experience: therefore, it

FIGURE 4 Responses to
survey question 16; - What
types of toumlqUOl -related injuries and complications have
you 9Kperienced or halle you
heard roported from your colleagues !O( these 3 locations
(thigh, calf, anklo)?~

100%r---------------------------------~~;;~

90%

• THIGH

. CAlF

o ANKLE

80%
70%

71%,-

-- ------ -- - - - ---===-1

60%

50%
40%
30%
20%

10%
0%
No responso

Stnkethroogh
bleeding/unablo to
occlude

cannot be used 10 establish recommended practice guidelines. The resulls can. however. indicate which aspt.,'Cts of
reported practice agree with the ex isting evidenced-based
literature. The results also ind icate lack of consensus among
respondents in certain aspects of prJcticc. suggesting that
ex isting cHnien] evidence should be reexamined and possibly researched further. There arc al so limitations on the
specificit y of the questions and responses in a general survey of th is type, particularly regarding contraindications
and compl ications. The intention of the survey is to indicate
the general trends and the arcas of concern among respondents. Evidence-based literature in each specific area would
need to be consulted to estimate actual complication rates
and to verify the statistical significance of these resuils.
The 19% response nne is lower than expected. In a
parallel survey we sent by conventional mail to 250 orthopaedic surgeons with foot and ankle specializations. the
response rate was 55% (7), and in a smaller tourniquet
practice survey e- mailed to pediatric surgeons. the response
rate was 33 of 52 (63 .5%) (8). An e-mail survey allows easy
access to a large sample of the popu lation as well as an ease
of ability to respond: however. some replies ind icated that
there were technical difficulties in some cases, and it has to
be assumed that a substantial number of replies were prevented by these technical problems. Nevertheless. the response of more than 300 podiatric surgeons located
throughout the United States and Canada provides a substantial sample size that is sufficient to profile the current
tourniquet practice of respondents.
It cannot be determined if there are biases in tourniquet
techn ique between respondents and nonrespondents: however, it is likely that those surgeons who regularly use
tourniquet control in surgery were more likely to complete
the survey than surgeons who do not use a tourniquet.

related
injuries

NOIVe

Skin Injunes (no
flu id)

Skin injuries (nuld
under cuff)

Therefore, the true percentage of surgeons who do not usc
to urniquet control is like ly higher than the I I of 317 (3.4%)
ind icated in our results. Similarly, it is also reasonable to
assume that a number of recipicnts who use an Esmarch
bandage as a tourniquet but never use pneumatic to urniquets
may have felt that the survey was not intended for thcm
because of the number of qucstions specific to pneumatic
cuff technique. Therefore, the number of podiatric surgeons
using Esmarch tourniquets is like ly higher than the 8 of 3 17
(2.5%) indicated in our resu lts.
For both thigh and ankle tourniquets, fit problems re lated
to limb taper have been addressed by contoured cuff designs
(9 - 12). It is well establ.ished in the literature that the minimum pressure required to safely maim ain a bloodless fie ld
(limb occlusion pressure (LOP) plus a safety margin to
prevent bleed-through and venous congestion) shou ld be
used and that lower pressure reduces the risk of complications (9- 18). LOP is defined as the minimum c uff pressure
required to occlude arterial flow in the involved limb (using
the tourniquet cuff as applied fo r the surgical case and
mcasured before cuff infl ation). and therefore accounts for
all factors affecting occlusion, including blood pressure,
limb sizc, tissue properties, cuff fit , and c uff design
(9,10, 12- 16). LOP is measured by gr.tdually increasing c uff
pressure and by noting the pressure at wh ich distal arterial
flow stops. Distal arterial fl ow can be monitorcd by Doppler
stethoscope, which is somewhat awkward and ti me consuming. We are currently developing an aulomatcd plethysmographic technique (by using a modified tourniquet instrument) that may make LOP measure ment at the beginn ing of
each case faster. more precise. and more practical (9, 12).
On ly 1 respondent specified using systolic blood pressure
(SSP) + 100 mm Hg. a technique that. although not leading
to the optimum pressure given by LOP. will likely lead to
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lower pressures for lll<Jny pat ients compared with the most
commonly used pressures reported.
The most commonly used ankle-cuff pressures of 201 to
250 mm Hg rough ly agree with optim um ankle-cuff pressures based on LO P plus a 40 to 60 mm Hg safety margin
as reported in cl inical and volu nteer studies (9. 13). However. 22% most commonly use 251 to 300 mm Hg. and 2
ankle cuff users (0.7%) use 301 to 350 mm Hg, pressures
which have been reported as being safe (19). but are almost
certainly higher than necessary for most patients (9, 13, 14).
A more commonly stated safe maximum ankle-cuff pressure is 250 rnm Hg (13. 20-22).
A substantial number of calf-cuff users (42%) most commonly used pressures ranging from 201 to 350 mm Hg.
Pressures greater than 250 mm Hg should seldom be required at the calf (23). particularly if a wide. contoured cuff
is used and if LO P measurement is used to set cuff pressure
(9. 11 J.
Among th igh-cuff users, only 2.8% report they most
commonly use pressures of 250 mm Hg or less at thc thigh,
a range that would correspond with typical opti mal cuff
sellings based on LOP. a method that has been shown to
provide adequate occlusion and reduce average pressures
(12), or typical systolic blood pressure + 100 mm Hg (24).
Seventy-three percell! reponed using 301 mm Hg or more.
pressures which are almost certainly higher than necessary
for most patients (12. 24).
Using the mi nimum effective tourn iquet pressure should
improve tourniquet tolerance. In a volunteer study. Estebe el
al (25) found Ihal usi ng a cuff pressure setting of LOP + 10
mm Hg reduced average cuff pressure by 42% for a wide
cuff and 22% for a narrow cuff compared with SB P + 100
nun Hg. The wide cuff occluded blood flow in the arm. with
approximately 25% lower pressures 011 average than the
narrow cuff. and at these lower pressures, the wide cuff was
less painful (25). In o ur ongoing clinical studies in which
LOP technique and wide cuffs are being used to optimize
lower leg cuff pressures, we have observed a trend toward
beller cuff tolerance in cases using local anesthesia and
sedation. Simi larly. in general anesthesia cases. we have
observed a trend toward less required depth of anesthesia
and corresponding lower consumption of anaesthetic drugs
(supported by consistent comments about less general anesthesia requirement from the anesthesiologists. Even in
general anesthesia cases. local anesthesia is administered at
the start of the case: therefore. the lower general anesthesia
use can be assumed to be related to the lower cuff pressures).
It has been stated in the literature that Esmarch ankle
tourniquets do 110t cause a higher incidence of complications (22. 26). However. laboratory studies have shown that
pressures generated beneath the device can be dangerously
high when usi ng a typical technique (27-29). In multiuser
testing of various Esmarch widths and nu mber of wraps,
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Biehl et al (22) found that the :lver:lge pressures generated
were reasonable; however. the standard deviations (35 10 53
mm Hg) and maxima (32 1 to 4 13 mm Hg) indicate that
unnecessarily high pressures would commonly be applied in
the typical pmctice selling (22).
The Esmarch bandage has been crit ic ized as being too
aggressive for exsanguinations. with an elastic bandage
preferred because of its lighter compression ( 19). Sevcral
case reports of pulmonary embolism on exsanguination
when using an Esmarch bandage have been published. and
it has been suggested that the sudden increasc of venous
flow d islodged preexisting thrombi (30 - 33).
Nerve injury comments were not specific to ankle cuffs,
suggesti ng that concern with injury to Ihe unprotccted
nerves at thc ankle (34.35) is no longer widely held . Indecd,
surgeons have argued that this concern is unfounded based
on retrospective reviews (19,36). The current survey was
nOI specific with regard to where the local :maesthctic was
administered, and neurapraxias caused by a posterior tibial
nerve block would not be d istingu ishable from :mkle tourniquet- induced neurapraxia. One prospective random ized
trial suggests that th igh-cuff use docs not increase the ri sk of
DYT for forefoot surgery patients (37). In the literature. the
maximum safe periods of continuous tourniquet ischem ia
are most commonly considered to be I hour (20). 90 minutes (21). or 2 hours (6). The 9O-minute limit is supported
by an animal study in which a sig nificant increase in rnyofibrilla r degeneration index was observed when the initial
period of continuous tourn iquet ischemia was increased
from 90 minutes to 2 hours. It was concluded that three
60-minute or two 90-mi nute periods sep:lrated by 5-rninute
rcperfusion intervals produced minor injury to the muscle
cells compared with a 2 + I hour p:lttern or a 3-hour
unintcrrupted period (38). Concern about postoperative pain
may be rcduced through use of optimi7.ed cuff pressures as
discussed previously. and I clinical series of thigh-c uff
applications shows Ihat lower cuff pressures reduced lX)stoperative pai n (24).
In a 1990 European survey in volving more than 75,000
surgical procedures. skin injuries (usua lly reddening with
blisters) were reported in 1.4% of lower limb cases (2). In
Ihe survey. 15% of the responding clinics did not usc any
padd ing material under the cu ff. Many injuries were attributed to fluids (such as ant imicrobials used for skin prep:lration) collecting under the cuff and causing c hemi ca l burns
or ski n irritation. whereas other skin injuries occurred without fluid under the cuff. The current survey results show a
different pattern: 14 respondents (4.4%) reported that they
have experienced or heard of skin injuries involving fluids.
122 (38%) reported ski n injuries without fl uid. and only 4
( 1.3%) reponed going without padding under the cuff. Most
res pondents use cOllon cast padding (88%). One c:lse of
severe sk in injury has been reported from a poorly fittin g
th igh tourn iquet sliding off of the cotton C:lst p:ldding (3).

Reccnt studies show that a snug-fitting 2-layer stockinette or
tubular elastic sleeves reduce pinching of the skin under the
cuff more effectively than loose colton padding (8. 39).
Summary
Based on completed survey respon ses from 3 17 of 1665
doctors of podiatric lTled ic ine who are Fellows of the American College of Foot and An kle Surgeons in the United
States and Canada. ankle tourniquets are most commonl y
used. followed by thigh and calf cuffs. Few respondents
never or rarely use a lOurniquet ( I I of 31 7) and few use an
Esmarch bandage as a lOurniquet (8 of 317): however. these
nl(es may be underestimated because of sampling bias.
Almost all tourniquet users use some form of limb protection material under the cuff and most usually use an electronic lOurniquet instrume nt. The wide range of common ly
lIsed pressures reponed shows a bek of overall consensus
on lOurniquet pressure settings. Based on studies of limb
occl usion pressures (9. 10. 12- 16). many of the most COI11 monly used pressures may be higher than necessary for
many pati ents. Very few respondents use optimal c uffpressure selection techniq ues such as limb occl usion pressure. The lower cu ff pressures enabled by these techniques
may serve to lower the potential for tourniquet -related complications and improve cuff tolerance. thereby reducing the
depth of required anesthesia and reduc ing postoperative
pain. Nerve-re lated injuri es have been experienced or heard
reported from colleagues by 28 % of ankle-c uff users and by
21 % of thi gh-cuff users. Nerve injury and DVT are the most
common concerns me ntioned. Guidelines for optimizing
cuff pressure and technique shou ld be established to mini mi ze the risk of complications.
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